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***** govoiueâflt wwtid Béno tertre. 1 hall this çveMag. The fottomrthg 
Forte, dhrteton. Kent, Westmorland dktobee were nominate i:W. T. Wbtte- 
Sunbury Ш other coimttee wffl‘ ;bo head, F. P. Thompson, A. Gibson, jrs 
UkjbA In the coneef-Votive columns in and J. Campbell.
.total affaira. Dr. MSorrleon returned Mr. Emmereon endeavored bonigiit 
hie rtneérè thanks td those who voted to defend hla government against the 
tor hint, and he would say to his charges that have been made by the 
Mends, tipW go in and give the con- opposition in reference to bridges 
f Kates a rousing majority. The'doc- scandais. The speech consisted chief- 
tor made.- a capital speech and kept ly of an arraignment of the Son and 
Ms heaters always laughing or ap- ether opposition papers, and Mr. Pin- 
Гlauding, the hail fairly rung with [ drrr. As to the bridges, the old 
сік ens as hé pointed out that the elec- story Was again worked In. We want- 
tci* of SI- John would allow no man ed bridges- that would last and we 
tP turn the constituency over to the wanted them built by firms iii 
Bmroereen gôvernihèkt. * province. The cost-' Was almost for-

. A. TV. Macrae said that all must feel gotten, although, the honorable gen- 
happy to see such a large and en- ] tiensom did admit that they might 
thuatostical meeting. The fight was have been built cheaper. His appeal 
going to be a hard one, but he had no і to the sympathy of the people was 
fear of the , result in the city and і Чету itou riling. *T do not believe," 
county, fl» 1» the province. He urged : said Mr. Bmmeraon, “that the people 
tto electors to be alert. Mr. Blair was .«of this province Would condemn a

**ШЩ- *— ^®5S?^tSrS SSWSbk.**
Westmorland and Carleton Counties Pat £ІГр„™£’ТГЇ.Г 4ES£ ГьГ^^'і.Г’нЛ^;

. ... ЛЖ '■? Я». V • • iricney away from thin -city, and in on in atmoet the same strain and oc-
" ‘ WfrMflf TlPlfftfQ had Itforetfn additional ex- cupted nearly two hours ttn telling the

1 °Vb *lvn.OW penses on to. We have the pledge of electors nothing. Although the audi-
!•-' .9*- Stockton that if he le successful erica at the Opera House we* large,

:be wtil restore the liquor license the meeting was almost devoid of ear 
money to.ua and repeal the obnoxious tfcrettsm, and bursts of applause were 
gerrymander act. We have further few and far between, 
the pledge of t>r. Stockton that he Mr. Tweedie dtd not materialize, 
.will place the auditor general In the and Hon. Mr. WMte took Ms place, 
game position as that official is to That gentleman made eJmoct as Utile 
Ottawa—Independent ,of government headway as hjs chief. The op-poet, 
and party. In eonoluAng, he urged tkm should be f№b*tti for the help 
the electors to go to work and put Dr. J wHch the premier and his colleagues 
Stockton and his party M power in have given 4toe*r cause, 
the interests -of honest government. it was a notable fact that Mr. Em- 
He was prepared to fight for honest merson read Ms speech. Was it of.- 
governmertt, and wherever he could Mr. Blair’s oampoeMori ? r
raise his voice on behalf ofjpr. Stock- 
ten and party he would do so.

Dr. Gilohrlst gave encouraging re
ports from Q tans, Sunbury and other 
conintles. He was a strong admirer of 
the farmer and he would do all he 
-сфцМ Jo assist them- Every farmer 
who owns a farm in this province has 
a mortgage on .It placed on by the 
government by the way the public 
debt had been rolled up. Bribery 
npid.;Cotruption prevails In, the depart
ment* <xf the gWcrmnerit, The doc 
tor #ave Instances of /the various 
means merfli>ulaté<$.,bÿ the government 
to squander the peoples money for 
.tbe.nurpose of. bribery and corruption.
Де concluding he aaW Hà voted #0r 
the .four, old men.r.ihd tyould Jo Ms 
host to select thesp." (Cbepré and ap- 
n la use). . ; *
. The meeting broke up. with cheers 
for the candidates, Hop." Mr- Foster 
and the. Queen. , '
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ONTARIO AND QUEBEC MFATAL SNOWSLIDE. -, U- Ц can*Ш-\:i\

Seven Persons Lose Their Lives at Roger's 
Pass, on Line of C. P. R. лOTTAWA, Jan. 31.—The writ for 

West Huron .rill be issued tomorrow. 
Nomination, February 11th; polling, 
February 18 th.

There Is considerable talk over the 
freedom with which liquor permits are 
being issued in the Yukon territory. 
To whait extent -CommtosSoner Ogilvie 
has been granting permits recently to 
not known, but it is officially stated 
that no liquor permits are being Issued 
from, Ottawa 
Victoria and other British Columbia 
cities say permits are being openly 
peddled there to such an extent that 
the system almost amounts to a scan-

is a $e ■

VICTORIA, B. t., E6b. L—At four 
o’clock yesterday aftemooe . at the 
Rogers Pass, on the line -of the Cana
dian Pacific tell way, a large snow 
slide suddenly descended and swept 
away the round Mouse and buried nine 
people, all emploies of the railway. 
Two were rescued alive, the rest per- 

Partiee arriving from iehed. A large gang of men Is engaged 
in recovering the bodies.

Superintendent Wilson of the Cana
dian Pacific Telegraph and Railway 
Engineer Duchesne are at the scene 
doing all they can to recover the 
bodies.

The snow slije broke the telegraph 
wires for * so that parttcu-

Slïi.r.SSSorji’âSrs
that volunteered by the company. It 
is surmised that the employee of the 
railway were working in the building 
when the mountain of snow, loosened 
by -the recent flaw, swept down the 
precipice, at the foot of which „The 
round house was situated, and crush
ed the heavy butidtog, burying the 
men, along with rolling stock and 
heavy timbers. The grave of the vic
time is very deep.

The dead are: Mr. Cate, the agent, 
hte wife and two children; Carson, a. 
telegraph operator; R. Riley, engine 
wiper, and one men unknown.

The bodies have been recovered. 
This to the most serious slide that 

has occurred oh the toad since the 
first one In the first years of the con
struction of the road, when twelve 
lives were lost In a slide at the same 
point 1 :

The road Is completely blocked, and 
la- tire trains arc being held at Glacier 

and Donald until further advice.
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St John City orses Its Vet-itee
fivlng

dal.in’s eran ictur.Major General Hutton left for King
ston to lay to atetnd the opening of 
the three months’ staff course of the

I

The interior department ties issuea 
capital atlas of Western Canada for 
immigration purposes.

MONTREAL, Jan. 31—It is under
stood -tirait the recent conferences be
tween officials of the Canadian Pacific 
railway and Intercolonial railway, in 
this etty, have resulted in each of the 
representatives of the respective com
panies submitting proposals looking to 
a new agreement regarding the run
ning right over the government rail
way from 9t. John by -the C. P. R. 
The next work will -be reoomoHiatibg 
the differences in -the proposals. Mean
time Supt Potttnger has gone <to Ot
tawa un departmental business.

OTTAWA. _ , Y ;
Issue of daily bfflletiis from the mintia 
department has been dropped on ac
count of the expense.

J. H. GrisdaJle of St. Marthe, Que.,
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AU Signs Point to a Rousing Victory for She Opposition
EY. і -Mokktthudeetie kttetiB*-V№at
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W-j • ...... •

One of ;the largest rtti most entbu- • On;iiK)dKn of Dr. Gilchrist the choice 
slaetlc liberal oaasrtmUive coim»- ^fWdfe nnahtmous.

„о,, w,
................ ...... _ which assembled to Fosteria building jA thé halt
WINTER PORT MATTERS. ^ eveiàng to crtAbtob; itockton being called on skid
(From Thuneay’s Daily Sun.) the арргЬас»Й^^Щ^Щ/Д^. ; ^

atr. London City sailed from Lpn- The hall was filled,, Mr. #haw sail he votid indeed be
don for this port via Boston on Sun- crowd of well known sad, activs. Wtfl'kt «mcharitafcle If he dM not ooW. 

j£*%- v '«twn hie; .thanks for 'the
1,®*- Vancouver has taken in 1 flnlsh atld eonfident of victory. confidence - aeeto placed in; . him
^0,000 bushels of grain and Is loading ■_ йд rtj.j1ifnitolrhf’ihr Lib by a râfpreeefttative gath-

now. W. H. Thorne, president of the Lib ^ ^ trusted that V.- the
ThefDonaMson steamer Concordia, eral Conservative association, called ^ bLreaent gôvero-

-from Glasgow, is expected here to- the gatheri^!tq.<j|»-a|ew miriutes «fetyt wes-o mrigiberji Be^hopedrAwr-

hxpeerted to complete cepalrs at Hall- man. time he appealed to the electors to
fax^111 be r*™Y tor eaa wllihto two Mr Thorne was unanimously chosen. 1 send Mm to Frederidben, and he tfelt

Thomson & CO have received and J. T.- Т/ Hartt was elected secret Ш*** Ms çolteaguee would not ap- 
„ tvwmson Y”/”? . j *«G In vain. He had always worked

Y , . [for the interest of BL John and the

left Llvérpojl for Halifax and this 
port on the 269h ult, has oh board 11 
craibln, 30 to berth edteute and 88 etoer-
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щ1.—The Idea of the
v mЯ j ^ X -.'/fi i t ti:

KENT ALL RIGHT. , 
RICHIBUCTO, Feb. 2.—The outlookhas been appointed agr the Central ЕхрЗ*-

The customs r 
creased *148,000. 
to -the seven months Is *2,322,000. ,

The outlook for lumber in the Otta
wa valley is meet promising. Nearly 
the entire cut; tiie past -season to sold 
out*

The department of trade and com
merce was notified by cable this after
noon from Burnos 12
ersroent of Argea1
doty mi ü>ruce ft ...........
ing thé dôty *6.04 per thousand. This 
Й a reduction of 26 per cerit., and to 
the outcome of the representations ; of 
the Canadian agerit, who protested 
against the Increase when made last

tries. ’
The withdrawal of the purple two 

cent stamped envelopes, of which (the 
Issue was limited, hSfc’-aMMPft-fr 
demand ‘for it. S 
managed to capture

for the government candidates is6 in Jerrn
іе total increase

le odd Vic - 
s devoid of 
relatives of 
ev. F. Mc- 
Mrs. Hugh 
-nepihew ait 
tot position

growing darker every day. : The tol
erate won’t support the: «take 
ooti-nt df і*гВМіі*в5-ї:3*е Щ

4
t on »; 
few dee-

<*les of. Mr. ;Bl«*rtto this county are 
trying to get out « the dà@culty by 
advising ; a. M>thyà»B,:««»ffeleet an-

totter cad-dewr «W* eltoe- treatment 
meted out to them since the change.

of the electors by aiil sorts of schemes, 
atTd promlaes of offlçes trpm the do- 
mi. ton geverntnent are flying thick 
and faate.,, BtK *he electore of Kent 
axe deberminned that as far as they 
are conce*h9d the aflairs of this prov
ince Shall not be run eubeervient to 
the -interests of Mrv Btair. They are 
getting their eyes opened .to the con
dition .of things to which two and. 
three price bridges ore bringing them., 
The -burdens which have already been
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-ІCARLETON CO.’S STRONG TICKET. 
(Special to the Sun.) 

WOODSTOCK, Fab. 2.—The liberal

k.

■e' -

«a
teg viewed im XtagiX- ttW 
feet faxatton. - . i- ...

Maim Gogaln, Bucberfleld açd ; 
Johnson, the opposition ticket, opened-’’ 
the campaign in; .the south of tfaf- 
county test night

GOVERNMENT TICKET IN' 
ALBERT.

MONCTON, Feb. 2.— The liber* 
convention at Hillsboro 'ÿàrterclày tibr - -
minatM Hon. H. R. Hmhwson anA’;
W J- Osman, the Old'members. 1

RftEDBR-lCTON WTLb DO ГГВ 
DVTYi

S srush
show
your

latton and to give the gênerai vmmn 
a chance; to purchase *. the -poetihae-'. 
ter general: has been brEed to continue 
the issue of thè рій-pié> Statop envel
opes until a given daté, say the first 
of July. The matter to under con
sideration'

The United Start** gov’ernihent has 
formally apologized for tiie action of 
one of Its customs officers at Detroit 
for forcibly jëipqrting a Canadian 
named Meagher from Essex county to 
Mich!

Is’7±„V «’>3* Albert d6»îUSrtng gas development, from- all Parts of the county, and thewere chosen scrutineers ^ r The «езпі year ended on October 31a*, proceeding!» wert harmontoue and
On motion , it was decided to вго~ і hot Mr. Emmeraon -has not dared to highly satisfactory,

oeed. with the nomination-of candi- 1 put the auditor general report before "The county convention was re-or-
dates tlie- people. In the donrinlen every gant zed. J. 'N. W. Winslow was again

Tbè following were nominated: Dr. Member-and, tiie press have tiw public elected preaident, Geo. Xu Holyoke see- 
The following were пищи documents lnt-heirpoeeesaSon before the- retary and J. C. Hartley treaaurer.

<A.,Jk. pto*kton, C. B. Lockhart, • hoyge meets, while in tote little р-гоут A nominating committee composed ot 
Shaw, Dr/ Àlward, J. H. Morrison, A. the government says the dignity officers and executive of ConVMition
W Macrae and Dr. Gilchrist. ; of the crowni would not admit of the and" chairmans of dtlrtricts - was ap-

the nominations " closed public reports betog given out before pointed. ‘ r -
^ - _ •v іііід'іі „in t>,e • receiving the consent of the gover- J. T. A. Dibblee, J.-K. Flemming

and the secretary proceeded to çau nor. He referred to Mr. Bnimenmn’e and A W. Hay Were unanimously 
roll of delegates, each mail cqming manifeste; particularly .that part j re- nominated, and the report was unani- 
fopward -and depositing his ballot as rating to the development of oil, mously adopted by the convention.
UM was' celled. 1 A There wiae In tMs a IjoBcw Md by Mr. AJ toeettng was held In the evening
ms name ;TZL w«)red thé Bmmeraon that immense benefits In Graham's Opera house, when a 

After the scrutineers ha# retired, hlWOu!d u* the result- of - tirts ok- tourte larga gfitberltig was addressed by the
roll of county delegates was ,c*l}ed. 1.,^ ««-deMr шіфщвп#. ІтщШт- candidates, F/ H: Male; It’T., and
Owing to4a mistake in sending out the j ty the government this proviso» Geq, ...White, 0, U. Crtÿikhlte, John 
nbtices it was thought advisable that toes'dee*wte» ,Btiri(te toto Wffliams, J. R.; Tompkins,

_l___г.лд füU Dr.; atoekton mWbed from *»- eSD Saugod^rs and E. S. Glllmor.the coünty delegates ‘tol*d In ' ttë GlAw^ l»»bjadg*rt«i')frt , Miê; qand^ates had a most enthuti-
ter consult and decide if It would P° the duty of eleotenr,- udriefe to ,hte- aetYreceptlon. ’ The convention Fas 
lié-better .to adjourn the county meat- bnünd, fitted-.thsr-.nete>>, .«цін#)*;--. ■ The Vihe strongest ever néld in ‘(his county. 
tim to Monday night M opposlticin to prapsred j»/\№и№-. tbbs "■ The ticket is a strong one, «tod Jt»

Later in the eventog Dr. Gray of ^ « the 18ttl te ?
Pairville reported from the coqnt*' SSS,: WESTMORLAND’S STRONG
delegates that it had been decided, tpie-tjo Stand by the ticket* Wè ere go- * . , Тісікдат.
adjourn the county convention till ing to win on the l»tiL He had eeen (Special to the Bun.)
Monday evening in Foster’s buUdtng. the deeMnes ed «he *ov*ras»srtb ; foe MONCTON, Feb. 2,-Th eUberal <tob-
mll th» renort of the aon>e years, and be ootild *ay a eoati* eervative convention for the purpose
While waiting to po tkm government is synonymous., to 0f nominating candidates in opposition

scrutineers Hon. Mr. Foster enterea corrupt goverrament. to the Emmereon government Was
the hail, and was given a To using re- Dr. Alward thanked the drieeatea héld itt Sackville today, Joseph L. 
contion Mr Thorne called or» him to for once more chasing him as: a can- Black presiding. It was one of the 
., ’ ’ dr-date. The question of nunutoe.locei largest, most representative and wlth-

address t ng. ■r. politics on dominion linee was nob; a out doubt most enthusiastic political
Mr. Foster spoke of the snort um aew question. It was as old as cap- conventions ever hrtd In Westmorland, 

allowed for the campaign and re- federation. Have we not hberal g-ovr Though the notice was short, there 
ferred to the strong and represents- efnmenrts in Nova Scotia, Ontario and was- a full attendance of delegates, 
«Ve ticket selected in'Westmorland to bAer provinces? Every night Mr. *»- some driving 20 tod 30 miles in the 
, , , nri, „ov„ merson speaks he hae-a new toeqe-He extrepoe cold to be present,
the interest of pure and ho a g so far carefully avoided to 4e- Retorts from all parts of the county
ernment, remarking that й the other CUB6 hte’ bridge bust nesa Mr. Tweëdte were of a general uprising against the 
counties only followed the example *ppke„v<r the eastern extension, daims, government and Its three and feur- 
of Westmorland the Uberal conserve1- , end he (Àlward) thoiight at first the priced bridge policy, arid some former 

rtf Mow Brunswick need have no <Sato„ww mine'to be paid right liberals took part in the convention, 
tl'lree..‘it,New"Br1Inswle 9 4 Y Y_ 1 "U»’riy. îhfteiô,' -lie was afraid it Vfps while assurances are given on all sides
regrets- He referred to Premier- Brit- i<e|k„ tà, raæh. the provincial nraaewey that many others will vote'against the. 
merson’s remarks about the Moncton before the electibne. (Laughter arid government. The hollowness of the 
conventlori and said that the liberal applause.) Hut Premier Emmereon uoast that the opsosltion would not 

,, ot did in the idoupse of a speech, did not quite be able to get a representative French-conservative party at Moncton did ^ ^ Mrl Tweedie, Mr. Bmmer- Vidian on the ticket was shown to- 
not affirm that dominion party politics said the claim had been referred flay, there being a good attendance of
should dominate In provincial affairs, by Sir Wilfrid Laurier to a sub-oom- French delegates and the greatest en- 
The Monctor convention did affirm mSttee which may either older tie thusiasm for their choice. ,

interest of payment or refer it to a corimrisrion. The' nominating committee reported 
that it was best in the interest ox ^ thanked the delegates for the names of Frederick W. Sumner,'
good government that the two parties the reoeptlotl tendered him.
Should separate in order to put a stop c B Loc^art thanked the. dele- Humphrey, manufacturer, of Moncton 
ito deals and combines. In this pro- gates for, the manna.' in Which he parish; Oliver M. MelanSJn, merchant,, 
vince there had been no dividing line, wee received. The opposition mem- ^ediâç, wid^ Frank B. Black, mer-

combines. If it had not beep for the satleftod Q^t the government had thunders ot applause, renewed over 
hand put out by the dominion goy- teen forced in some small measure a* arid-qver вяіп as they'ascended' the 
ernment to strengthen thiif tottering least to proceed on more economical platform and accepted the nomination
provincial administration" it worild not to**.1 He believed that the membee ( tendered them. Y _
provincial aami _-kex : ,aent to^the legislature should so look } . Speeches were made by the oandt-
have a leg to stand on today. What tH‘e bustoess of the province as dates. and by tohn Fawcett, Powell,
are they doing? They ere going, about ,tbey would their own..He believed the M. F.[ R. A. Borden, D- I. Welch, Ferd. 
Jhls,province making deals to prevent number of nepbegs in .the Jygtelatiire Robldoux, M. G. Teed, R. w. Hewson 
tha pfeopie from expressing a* honest was too lease, and be for one li£d éf- і tod tithers. ,
opinion of their administration. Mitt- .fared,-If the government would bring1 [ ' ^lie nomination of such a strong 
Ion dollar «aids on the treasury are гЦ <s 
said .to be one Of tiie means /to keep
this Emmereon government In: power. c< nelutMng, he urged good.
What is wanted Is thai straight ticket» 
be brought out іц every ceurity, a good be no 
stiff fight, and the electors Would do 
their work at the polls. (Cheers).
't*. Col. Markham from' the ecni- 

tlneers reported that Dr." Stockton, Dr;
Alward. Wm. Shaw and C. B. Lockhart 
were the choice of the delegates.

I

age;'
9tr. GaflUa, Oapt. Stewart, 

Liverpool for this port, on Setoirdhy 
last With 260 paeeengera tod a large 
quantity of genaraul cargo. " The Ton- 
gariro to 4» leave for St John on the 
lWh. This new direct Service to 
IiverpooB wlH be Improved "by the 
addition of modern etdamere. ’ The 
Gallia will leave, (here on or about 
Feb. 1148b Troop A- Son -are thé 
agents at this port. ‘

9tr. Amairynthto of the DonaMSotf 
dtoe soiled yesterday afternoon * tor 
Gtiwgow. Her cargo 
busthefle of bom, 8,v73 
Wheart, 15,696 of pèas and 34,863 Of 
baits, 8,521 sacks of flrttr, 556 boxes of 
dheeee, 767 barré»* of, apples, T.«6 
hales of pulp, 3,976 sacks of oartntoel, 
110 of peas, 1,040 htt«sr tribe and 
oorere, 1,114 bales of hey/ 243 Caittle, 
260 standards of deals and 107 loads; of 
timber. The* Amarynttila, set quick 
dispaitch, having discharged àbdrit 1,- 
400 tons of cargo and loaded eeariy 
5,000 Wons ід a little over few days.

The Head staxmer Durimore Head 
sailed for Belfast at to early (hour 
tills morning. Her cargo'has already 
been given in the Sun.

The Dominion mall steamer Vancou
ver is getting immense quantities of 
western goods. The work of loading 
her is going on night arid day:

left
j
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On motion . ;Igan test September.
ROHTO, Feb. t—The Ontario

’T %
members, to .both sides of tiie house

SSiïïtffiSriiSBvîw.
zens. The speech from the throne re
ferred toytlhe departure of toe Aber
deen» The speech earths tte gov- 
егі. memrt’s Intention to stand by Ito 
policy in regard to «xmpelUng loge to 
he sawn In Canada. :

TORONTO, Feb. І,—Ontto*“ 
tax the loan, trust arid aœurance com- 
i juries tii fltoke up tiie deceit cawred 
by the embargo placed, on the export 
of logs to the tTntted. States. Thé ta* 
on brêwerieB te gteo to be raised.

QUEBEC, Feb. 1.—The .first division 
of the reseioa 'took place to! the legtola- 
ituro today on an appeal from a point 
of order by the speaker. The speaker 

sustained, 43 to 16. The govern
ment announced , that special taxée 
would not be repealed until the deficits 
had become a thing of the pest.

TO
;

rtàrav і

1 " ■ >1
FREDERICTON,! Fete B-rThe oto- 

vehtlon. of thé local Opftosftitotof this 
otiuhtÿ was held to their roome to 
Fisher biffidtisg toifigtot for the pm> 
po*o of electing delegaitew’ to attend ■., • 
the county convtotion to he-held/ here 
on Friday. * ;t. : . •

■ ThO htiv was crowded to t* 
wttii 'repreoentetive men of all

Included 16,966 
of rye, 7.Ш btі costs; 

:ook—- t

у

doorB

have
$4-50, 
r is as 
store. 

i least 
p. you 
ity for

arid -the meeting Was a most efitfliualr 
• astto one. Jàriies- S? Metii wws eSected 

dbalrmto. apeeehe»' .were dettvered 
by John Btertt, HrH. Pftte, Н. Л. Mc
Leod arid O: H Crocket, and all were 
wtil reortved.1 tohirty-*»ur delegartee 
were 0ieotea, Wedteea from the. up
per aid seventeen- from ti» -lower 
pert of the MtyJ.

Fredertctcm 'WIB 
18th. ' "

- LIBERAL NOMUNATTONS-

. ;

Ш
do 'ltw duty to the

>.I1
* Newer speak ffi rtf yourself. Others 
are already working art the job.

A woman's idea of religion is to have 
kindly thoughts of her rival-

comrentiem forThe goveSmmen*
Suribury eoudty, - hrtd _ >/

Morrow and H. È-i Haxriaei as ‘ Й4 
candidates for the local legislature.
- At, a ttherail convention held %t 
Gegestown, Jane $П Messrs. Farris.anA 
Oarpeater wpre rettoetaeied.as «to- 
dkteftee. J. W. Dickie occupied .‘the 
chair.

I
-. •

New Laid
І Eggs 30

.] Cents Per 
J Dozen!

І$6.00, 

good 
smber 
of an

Іі
тші PROFERAT FuitcksSE. .m

?!)"> * > V -
H. R. McLeUan. Who recently jam- 

Chxsed the beautjtfql residence 
V. • Roberts on Dtogias '.«ty**®- ÿ** 
sow bought toe ' riofise :ri»olntoe. 
owned by Dr. JS. F.; Wilson ef Mont
real, and occupied , bjr R. T. Hayes r 
and" F. S. Thqmto. The house to Sim- 
Bar to outw-tod apptoraide'to tife 
attready owqed by MeÈetla^, ,
the • price raid to *3d ' *Y^verie*«
about *4,090. j it is undfereTood the 
WBflon house wffi be tofu dowm, thus 
giving Mr., MtoLeBan much larger 
grounds., which will be ohnamwnrted
нмНЇНЙНННіиййй

‘

duty f'r

і10.00 t .

I
aone

andmerchant, of Moncton city; William F. -. >i

to 15 •"
v1і This is the price in St. John today. 

If your hens are not laying freely 
buy one of Mann’s Green Bone 
Cutters, you will be surprised at 
the increased production.

Prices $7*50 and $10.00 each.

A ..Si
half a v 
1, and 
linted.

ESTATE, Л

Hanington & Hanluehm. acting ftw 
Francis ЗтШ, hiaVri,. filed a davewt 
with the ne.îiati%i± of ÿrotxubee ajatoet 

taken to tiie 
court in ti)è eatote^pf. the late XL, A. 
BtbeWn uril'àaOpwe are gli-en by 
the pfttnep. partie». The ground of

Smith the slim of *4,142.—СЙобе,-

, 'If the government would bring1 ]• ' ------------------ —
_ reduce the number ot ticket has struck consternation into

nwmbertv he would resign hto seat" 1» the government party, and it is gen- 
_ boperit erally admitted It Is only a question

wtok untii. the 18th, arid there need of majority in Westmorland now. 
fear ôf the reèuk. “j. Y./- 

Dr. J. H. learriema- being catted on, 
cox^rertulsrted the “old guard" op Se
ing selected to represent the <*ty of 
St. John at Ffedoricton. He fete the 
province wo ill speak with no uncer
tain sound os ti» 18th, and the cor-

bin. to Щл
trite
Stockton YW. H. THORNE & CO., Limited ;YORK GRITS SELECT THEIR

men- ;
(Special to -Піе Bun.) 

FREDERICTON, N. B., Feb. 8.— 
The local government held their 
county convention to the Y. M. C. A.

m
Peritopé It is tho mlciobes in kisses 

that caries people1 to fall “dead In lova” 
The |»e though*, ««ne mien give to

t I I
Kzrtet square, St. John, AGENTS.w, N. B’
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